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Mr . Jnd Mrs . ~ayne Wallace 
AdiJr:isville, 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother and ,. ister Wall0ce: 
It was a ~e2l cleasu~c to oartici~at2 in the ~Jcent 
Gos:Jcl Meeting ot ;~cta:nsville. 1' am esi)~cially h..,_,py with the 
snlendid interest and attendance whi ch the loc~l mombc·.s gnv~ to your effort . 
I deeply ap!):-eciate the ''larm hos""itality ·;hich you 
displayed to~vard l'TI~ during '1y visit \'ith the? .'\d""rnsville 
congregation . It "'JS ::i 1 so a yeal ph•M sure to be with p,~00 le 
who hold the ideals of Chrl~tianity ~s you do. 
I send my very best wis~cs for your conLinued ···ll-~eing 
and intersst in the Lord ' s ~u~k . 
John 1,ll-2n Ch2J ', 
J !' r-jc,,1 ' • .._, v, .. 
